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-11 v r~~ t;rr~ PJ'1 ~s not =l CHf\IN SMOKER AnM so he CAn ~fford to 
l.J'l-T" th I l1thc-H'~0 of ? f-'cJg~. fButt' Wo must !'3dmit that those 
'"'1 ~r q , - t..:: S\ r~ I rmittJ.ng th~s rcm",,~ks About Spectatore 'Butt' 
I-ta n, t - tl,-n '"'n'"' g(,t bnck tlJ business. We h8r~en to he en JJffi.c.i.aJ. 
-G l'::;:=>"!;-,," n-l::: w~'h1'Jve co rrpsent facts alone. 

u + ~~ch r- ~ -~~~J.c~lly KMnrU~ is cnntin~1ng its winning streak 
J.n -tlL "' L ,< l.~ I r '~ 19 to our infol:"rn-,nt three chaps from ther seventh 

t.l~ ~ J.-.""tit.1) irn in the ll'r:.rld', Chiiuh'-m,Unnikrishan ~nd a tall 
bu~_~r ~" Jl-5s8s,~rE clrs1ng. pprhAps they ere farmers;they benefit 
from +h~ ..... ~l.n. M'"'"J I rss is n t f?'"t behJ.nci. Q-Je manAgerl 3 golds and 2 
S1~ve~S;J.n uh~ ferro rf i;mAch, Ravi and the peerless BanQhB winning 
the Ions Jumr, the pole vault anrl the discus ,nd Zico and AS grabbing 
s~':vc-s ir thL 1 LJOm An r ' 1500n rcsp~ctivcly. Our Mndrns ke Beamon 
lJi'3 so gl~~ ~, spems thaJ'he jumred just once nnd prompt~y streined 
hie lc~. Thr others jUst

J
couldn 1 t match this leRp_ A once in a litet~e 

~ffQrt, waul ntt you say? 

R~ja8ri ( if thL n""me is spelt Wrongly, Rajaah~~e~you are most welcr.me 
to ccmc ~ L~ ~nd COrrect us) remained true to form. The long jump was 
h~rs frr tr ~ok~ng. Actually thrre is one perSon, LrE c~ the 5 
c()nt~ng nt's athlct1cs c~pts., who is m1ghty glad there isn't triple 
Jumr fL' lomen. Wp learn that Bverytime SHe skips his heart skips and so 
in1~~nr Tt r$"f!;'ct on h1S roar hE'art if slJe.were to skir aver so many 
time:.s! 

Siren w~s Lne lucky qUalif~er tod~y in the 4GOm hurdles. Two we~e to be 
chosen fr~m h~s h~~t for the final. Singh o~ Bmbjust fAiled to take of~ 
9n I Sirtn w-.lvr home .. 

'\ ". let! c rncV rl en to SAC to Bee how th e B eddy ge~. Were faring. 
In ~n t~~l.C nC-JuntE.r t todAY Knr' girls Clash1~ with their Dli 
c~u1+er~~r~s.TrE r~sult W~s 2-1 in f~vour ofK~o. The match s~retched 
fcrevpr ~it~ tht ~oubles being the decider. . T 
DeeD3 ll.t2rally orenen ~ flowFr shDw as guy after guy from e~ch lIT 
~T Ernte rl hcr with beeutiful red roses. Then Ragini also got 'merching 
1~~ _~r when, ~E she entered SAC the entire Bmby contingent kept up 
l~ft-~i ht, lEft-right in time with h~r step. 

~1;:>nish~ "f Bml-' y J..S rroving to be 98 fearsome as King Kong in ell 
m~tt~~s D~fninton(Women's). It w~s a B~ries of 11-0's and 11-1's 



fr~ h'~ yet og~!n. H~~ teammate Ailene he~ped her to avereom. ~~ 
'1 ~ I .Jnt1nts of Kg p. 

~r~m the r~th~r serious lookina building of the SAC we strolled ovar 
to OtT. The woman's match between Kgp ena Knp wee on. The SCO~B 
I~S 1-8 ,umts into ~h8 match. As usual Knp lost (their 4th match 
in r rDw). The n~~i match between Mds and Dli(women l s1 took some 
time in bc;inring .. Cs~J we strolled to the Kabacldi grounds nearby. 
Th~rc Dli w~c rljying Bmby. The editors were frightened &t ~ sL~tl_ J 
af the Dli ~uys. Everybody seems to be 6ft. 6in. and 10~g~ ~, 

~ d:--'~ a~f ~l;,. rl'"Jye VCT:Y well and Dli Were leading 40-20;t'11ack to.. ~ 
t) \}l~ 0 (IT. L,Th'" n-.tcn b:;tv.cen Mds I":Ind Dli woe on. The Dli g81$ were leading. ~ 

3-5 t h~lf-~~mG. D~~bha of Mds qnd then Redha triee to men ~at~a ~ 
~\Jhl'"\ /' ... C:; ~+ hI.- TOo u~LI"'l ~rrer:-resible spIf. There IrJe-re some 'funny sce"es ~ 

\'lith th L 511n J ~ ."~':Ln' thet thll:Y Wn~eI 8eeing a mini Kabaddi mi=ltch fllI~ 
insi1c - _ M-tok. rv~~ th~u~h ~uj~thB w~s well m~~ncd ~he ~~~ V'- ~~~ 

tL ~c--_ ~f ~ f~h 18y-urs. Dli ~0n the match 18-1~~'he Kabaddi 
~~tch =,~ the fin91 minutrs. Bmby h~~ given ur hape hare and 
Wt .. , t"~'l\ I'I-et t 1 y",dIQV" l"i""l rr'lid. In th~ end Dli W01'\ the 

M..,tch 7 9- 25 _..]-7 Kai- . 
rft-l~ this K"baddi match we trudged mJr way be-ck to' SA-C to see how 
tns Mds g"va ItJ l"l. 'fAx-ing in their TT match =-gainst Knp. Mds beat 
Knr 5-~ w2~h R,mkumar b~ing the Qnly 1ose~ for Mds. Sh~v~u 80d 
Damer won Goth their mat~he9. So far Shivku has lC8t'o"1~-0n8~b. 

In the na~rby -o~dy cour~e the Knr guys were rlaying the K9p ians. e vJe Went ever to tho Institute Volley Bsll Courts where Mde wae dn!W1l" 
"~pinst Kgr.wh~~ should heve been A cake-walk ~or Mds Was made 

Hercul£ln. Kgr, by some stroke of good fortune end herd work, 

~ 
notched up a lead of 9-1 in the first game. Then Mds'e ex~erience 

'\ came through 35 they took the game at 15-12. Cash cashed in the 
,I SCC~nQ gamD to give Mds a lead of 11-4. Asudden series of errors 
'! by ~1 IS once again enabled Kg p to catch up 14-14. Eventually Mde took 

the set 1):~ 5. lhe third set continued in the same fashion BS Mds 
won 15-1~ 

We then went back to ih~ SAC to Fee how the baddy match was going on. 
Knr h?d t,k~n thQ first singles and the second is bping fought out. 
We move on to thE control room to get th. results of some matches 
w~ coulcn't Sf e. We must thank Mr.Rajashekhar and Mr.RaghuRam ~ 

~f the Con~rol ;oom f~r providing us with much helr. No reporters, 
nnbQdy in ~r ~uction, noone in distribution, one editor in Dlt 
(ell Df th'm on holidqy) leaves only two editors to cover the 

t·,r'lle sh'Jw. E. 'lre rnl3naging as be..st as. we can. Now we shift back 
t~ OLr ~lc s~yl~ ~f ~erQrting. 
GYtvj~u STIes 

In thp t~Mm ~vents Bmhy tarred and b~gged the gold. Dli end Knp came 
6~c~nd ?no th1rd r~spectively. Kiran Balimane of Bmby froke out in the 



~n'~v~rlu)l eVDnts. He bAgged all the Golds in the individual 
'~r~r~tus. H8 got five individuAl golds end w~s chosen the BFat 
~ymn,st ~f th~ m~et. 

~F'I-';HT -LIfT ING 

It w~s - c('mbinect Dli and Mds show with Dli domi.rte'ti.ng. II'T three 
wfight c~teg~ries Dli bagged the Gold and Mds b~gged the Gold in the 
ather tW0 weight categories. D.S. GAREYAL of tIT Delhi ~~ad
O~ the neW Mr.IIT. Rajam~ni of Mds ceme second. 

TP'''JIS 

Only one match W;l1S r1;:lyed todAY. Mds beAt l<np 2-1 in cheir encoun~Efr
,t the t~nnis courts todAY. RAghavan lost his singles fOr M~s. He 
th~n combin2 d with VidY~6hankM~ to win the doubles end the tie forMds. 

HOCKFY 

In the only Hockey match ~lAyed today, Kgp beqtD1i &-0. Sha~e~h 
of Kgr froke todmy. He Be red a Het-t~ick fo~ K9p- We ~rd it WaS 
a tJtal washout. 

T ~ S LET EN N I S 

~~~ b2~t Dli in 8 troublesome TT m~tch yesterday_ One of the Dli 
~l~v ~s t~rned up with a r~cquet with the same c~~our rubber OM both 
sfJ~s. The referee prevented him from playing and there Wee an argument 
runnl.ns for some two hours with the referee. Then play resumed when 

the r1-yer, ~Avan stuck a new rubber of a different hue. Mds won 
the m-tch 3-4. 

t'"'ICKET 

Kr- tc ~t Dli cy 7 wickets ~t the Nee ground todaY. Dli battee first 
'n sc'red gg 3110ut in 33.4 ove~s. Knp scored them without any 
h-ssl~s in 27.1 Overs for the loss of three wickets. 

Th~trs ~11 for todayt BYE DYE for hoW. 
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